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1 •. On 18 February the ~~ctersigned was invit&d to lunch by Grigoriy 
Ye .. GOLUB. The f1 rst overture vas !llll.de by Golub during a Consular Corps 
lunch llZI'IOO- on 12 Febru;"J.ry. Follo-.."ing t.hh lunch, the ~~:roup dl. vided up 

. into small6r tables of seven or elr,ht for coffe~ and cognac. Golub came 
directly to Costilla's table wtun·e the Canadian Vice Consul, the British 
Vice cOnsul and tvo Finne were already sitting. ijis first vords were 
directed to Costilla. Golub stated that he vould like to ir.vH.e Costille 
to lunch some time but understood that it was against regulations !or 
Americans tc socialize with Soviets. He citeoi as an e.:<BJ::lple the former 
American Vice Consults constant refusal to lunch with him. Costilla 
responded that this was a personAl thing and that a.ll Golub had to do was 
to ask him. Golub procdsed that he vould. A call was received on 16 
February, and the date was set for 1200 hours on 18 February. 

2. The lunch lasted for three hours and took place at the A:dlon 
Restaurant, which is one of Golub's favorite resta.urants in Helsi.nld.. We 
will report the whole conversation for whatever it is worth. As Golub 
will have to sign Costille'e visa to the USSR, Costilla mentioned that he 
was shortly (February 28th) plan:Un.g a trip to Moscow and L~:U:1p:rad on a 
guided tour and would like any advice Golub had as to the best restaurants 
and night spots to visit in these cities. Golub said that he WAS aware o! 
Costilla's trip, as his vies request had to pass through him. He stated 
that it was ~~ excellent idea for Costilie to go to the Soviet Union, and 
gave him two or three restaurants in each city. He again brought up the 
issue of A~ericans abroad refusing to have contact with Soviets. He stated 
that he understood our !eeling because of the Hungarian incident, but !elt 
that this was a long time ago and should be forgotten. felt the more 
the Soviets and Americans the better off ole world vould 
be. He cited as an exa:npl J t (See .M-3748, para J, 
6 Feb. 1959) He then proceeded to describe stllle and asked i! 
Costille had met her before. Costille answered that he had once or twice 
a~ Embassy functions, as he had all Fulbrighters, but he did not know 
hEir personally~ Golub was evidently very impressed wi J'/i:.sta.ting that 
she knew Russian and had a sincere desire to le e ebout the Soviet 
Union. He added that the trip was expensive but was borrowing the 
money !rom her parents and. was planning to p.:Ly- it once she got a job. 
Golub thought her trip was an excellent thing. 

J. The conversation· turned to comparative Foreign Services. · Golub 
stated that he is allowed one paid vacation to Moscow a year. However, it 
he WMtl!l to take any more vacations, he has to pay for thee him.self. He 
cited as an uxruuple his wife's recent trip to Moscow where she visited her 
sick mother. This he personally had .to pay for, as they h:J.cl. already used 
up their on~ paid vacation. Golub stated he could not afford a car and 
that he had to pay for his apartment out of his salary and was not given a 
rent a.l.lowance. (The C'relubs still have no children but are very desirous 
ot having a family.) 

4. Golub was quite proud of his var record during the Second 'r;orld 
~ar. He then stated what a terrible thing it would be to have another war 
because of nuclear weapons. He felt thst the Scviet Union and the u.s., 
even with different systems, cculd find a way to live together peacefully. 
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C...'$t.U:.e ~t:<l.tl!l\1 U:at rcrhavs in t."'e nct-tc-.,."-jis~--:t future beth the u.s. 
11.!'.! t~e l~n "cu.i.d have :::ore w (e~r ~ ..:M~n. ~-3.fl 1 rv:.': each other and 
b~:.:..:::.t. U:'t t!1e c~1tnuntr issue. ("~:st.~l~.t :-e::~~,-.::e-.;. ~.&t. the etu:rnu.nes were 
c-...--.::~.;:-lete.lj- 11.l.ien r.o hls way of t~\i:l.~r-.s ~-:: ••ere ~-" mon. objecth·ns.ble 
vs.,.v co!' Hvir:,..: l':o could rc:~r.it:l,.v b.•~=--"· (;.clu!l :-esoon<it>d that Co3tille 
111111!\t l'U!Ie:::l:>t!:- th;\l China anJ t~:e L:S.::.K ~:-e dffe::-e;.t ccu:-.tries a.nd thAt 
tr.;at llli_o:ht. t:-.-1 ~od for China i!i.igh~ il.:t. ~e!'sari:i.._v be fOod for the USSR. 
lie <!id nvt. .s.ct.ua'lly ·state but inJ.icste.:i t::-.;,.t he ....-;:--..;J.d net like living in 
a <:~une .'1.-:d said that he perscns.lly li.O.:II!'d t.'le !eellr.p of owning a few 
t.hir.ss. At. r.o time did Golub a~~.:u- u~et. or slll'1=rlse'.i at Costille's 
asl .. :i~ su.:!': cues'tions Md was al'ii3~~ ;-::-e:;--.!l.re..:l vi~ a qu!ck ans1;er. He 
is quit.tt knclliledgeable and convers.s.r.t. or. M&rxiGJ~/Leninia. 

s. During the lunch Golub made a el.ll::!.ber of references to the B.lllount. 
o!' l.'Ori<: he t.ad and complaint'd t.hllt he d-1 r.ot haTe :::wre help at the Soviet 
C-o::::!ulate. ·He stated that his cnl,; =le U!list..a::-:. ¥as Lyubi.mov (evidently 
)f.i.kh&il Petrovich ~bimov) whO was o.rJ...'!' in the ~r..s"ul.ate. part time. He 
st.a.~ed t.r..s~ this was Lyubimov 1 s !'ir"'$t ~sig:a::er.t outside of the USSR and 
u-.at. he vas q:.dte 10Wl8 and naive, tho~ nry intelligent. LyUbimov 
speaks E::l.glish and Swedish. Golub stat.e.i t-hat Lyuhilcov was qui t.e sh:r and 
was appNhensive- about going out a."ld meeting peoF-!.e. Golub st..ated that 
I.,rubi.Dov had a fiancee in Moscow e.n.:i a~ qui t.e lonel:r .here vi thout. 
her. · · 

· 6. C-olub is extremely congenial Uli li.keable a."'ld enjoyed plaifng the 
part of the host. His Finnish is e.xcelle.."1t a."ld. he cla.:l.ms to laiow no English. 
How.aver, when Costilla was having d.if'ficulty lod.t.h Finnish, Golub was able 
to put these Einglish ·words into Fiimish. He picked up the tab for the meal 
but uncioubtedl,y llill be reimbursed as he p-"..:t tl::c bill into his pocket. 

1. r.be.n Costille appeared 'WOrried &bout getting his visa in time for 
the trip on 28 February, Golub -stated net. to lo!Orry that he would personall:r 
see tl::!l.t t.."'e visa ca:ne through in t~. Golub phc.ned Costilla en Saturday 
at L~e ~bass:r to tell him that all the tisa.s ~:Jf the Atilerlc:an.s mald.n.g the 
trip were returned from Moscow approved. He stated tbc.t he had made a phone 
call to Moscow requesting they hl!rl7 the tis.as up.- Ot.he:ndse, we would have 
never received our visas in time, accorC.r..g to Gol~. Golub t.!'.en invited 
Costilla to be his guest. at the Soviet-finr.is.'l ice hockey gl!l:le in Helsinki 
on 22 Februaey. Costilla accepted. Not::.i."'& ot aportance was done or sud 
at t.l:e game e.'Ccept that Golub apr-eared quite upset. -..-nen U:e Fir.ns around 
hi: cheered 1.tenever a Soviet play-er fell or lt-a.s knocked down. 

a. Golub phoned Costille Oil 26 F~ YIL!llli..g Cost!lle to have lunch 
again 1o"ith h.i.!ll before his departure to M.:-scov un 2.-:! Febru.:.ry. Costilla de
clined b-ecause of previous engagfl!:er.t.s. Golub vis!'led Cestille a pleasant 
journey and pmc.ised to call Costilla 'When t.l".e Letter returned. 

P.OODINE NO'i:'E; t.ben Costilla tint asked abou~U:J:L.ZI~~te...J'I.ll.ll~tations, Roodine 
advise-:1 him to accept for, as a mett.ber ot the it PIOUld be 
nonr.al a.'ld not inappropriate. 
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